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Papeete, in the island of Moore 
i'uary, 1647, announcing fhe < 
»)f Queen Poraaro and of the 
U.c Society Islands to the I 
The (iovernor had gone to i 
Mcover, and, at the interview 
her in ti. ; Protoptniit tcin|de, li 
if she had joined him from ti 
misfortunes would have been i 
mended her not to listen in fut 
influences which had been so 
Queen replied, that she was 
him in future in all thtngs for 
ernmént ; and that she was, m 
to pay attention tomemlacioi 
ernor afterwards rc-CRlnblishei 
King Louis Philippe, in her r 
which she was from that day 
parts of the kingdom, as the C 
the Government of the Protec 

Liability of Passenger 
was recently decided in Liver 
A person contracting to carry 
port to another, is liable for th 
he fails to fulfil his contract e 
wreck of the ship. The passi 
1er, which was wrecked a sli 
coast of Ireland, under this dc 
passage money and cost of cc

, , , , .v . . .... . ... , t A„d nnnruved and llis Lxcelh-ncv deli A seaman named John Flemming, belonging to l.ml,- IC-h ,l “î" "l.,cal “..T ' Diiuxt from the Atm vue to rm. Laxl, -

. —u.a.^iea o„ u.. 1 of whoiit Wiu bc as go„,

^,l"lin,.1L.n,;„,veb=«n recoil «j.... «KJKSffi

Craz on tlic login of il,.- ».h in-i i r To ! lion of ils founder» be fully realized ; and m«) ,j, confidence ol the publiera ns'"“.Tlnaîfintiôm i „»rallv consumed by lire on Saturday lire Mill rat. ; Notwithstanding much wheat line been injured Eri$ from llio Occean.—Detroit Daily Mvcrhscr.
.............

n the cent. o«iin‘ilinnt‘»iii'lv du- principal pm,,i I order : - imtl| ina|ndv became confirmed and ineinn- ; ,Vho.ut lJn, da>* aP°* ,, !£„ . |he cxlcllt, b>' Iho nomination ot Docioi.-, 1 re mont and kaco), j here are now and have been constantly, since the
o  ̂ ? ■ .......... eT neK»: ^>1: ^rL,lT!S.Kriuco„r3eorerec ïsïïfilïSÆ

<of>?::.-cvv.;„i „ui to,.;- of ihv wngm.s were «lc«a,oyv,[ b> J , ' „ Swn..u moment, they mn. iiavc urn. rcu no> wen lM<|l is stated, arc that he shall visit ' poits ot Uon jg expee,e<l to be made. nnd New York.

2s^sîï-, IZln.,jkSXJrr«IjSSKSii^^ ^ai,a G,osgov’ tl,M>pnse.."> SS;,Sincels; *r- 'tte,nrth8’ lhererhov*
II bun's" ! offre' ilielriluv onréinml.1 : ‘"In of menial Ku'iLr Uien'simH'-ulm 'lm v' ' ' ' ------- eraiion I ''"n””•‘««ti the I luapitol, which now eewaUw lïom I ibitotoand Ireland) liweyioo bushe'u of° Indian

iîf’il fill*- S ^ IHreZ^rl,e^ud7 itv nre1 The ealenUoflhe telegranha- raw ™ «P<‘™!. ™ ! four to five hundred patients. I Corn, of which over S millions of bushels went
S„l 'John's l,odr.e. No. ti*.'. sii.-coptible ufetire'iiud llisl in recent casus Uie| the Wnitri Saw. mw^to M, w md«i ^ ^ We hear ol numerous a,ses or sickne/s in t he j r , Ncw York, and over 3 millions from New

Albion Ud*e.rN... :.7U. ! infllirnce uf patience and gentleness, combined 0‘;ntr»ctuml m progress ot eo" u -, densely ml. ah,ted parts ol the l.ower 1 own and . Orleans
lim e and three.) |, irannuiliinn minuits and associations v ;|| ! IJb4 miles—total 0..>4!l. Suburbs. Slmukma and Milk.—Some idea oflhe sup-

rnrelv luiMu restore self-nossesshm to tlmse who ,, L •, —On the "o learn lllM l.vi'bus exists to an alarming de- i.pUcs dsily brought to this market, may be gathered
..ii J., i... |.| * t I j » i .,: BxRi'.kRoi > M vanr n.--/if » ' ... , j aree in the parish of St. Joachim, which is nearly from the fact that 7Ü.000 baskets of Strawberries,

Commissioners for Building the Asylmu. , «'[flcninr m.d \\Vutu ^ ' ‘ ' '! ol ‘rcsidin^'Vi^ar 't’l.o Village i opposite (Kosse Isle, on the-north shore. I and 50,000 quarts of Milk, were brought to this
- ......... Iltrdcanno, be, oo widely diss, ^SrŒ.^'n^Jerea ^  ̂ —

f'ommoti ( lerk and < linmheilain. trealmenl-Ilrat even lira most nggiavstod w.M !.hl| |,„d returned to bis house in the evetiing m a | •[[?!*' . f...f| He,,, |t) choly accident occurred at Niagara Falls on Sun-
Al'lt-rmmi. two and hu>., admit of some nlleviaumi, and that those which of intoxication when lie-ill use'd his wife and I n 1 ... JJ with uerhaps 4000 of these i ^aV *06^ A fine lad ot the name of John Murphy,

Assistant Aldermen, (two and two.) j nrc nppareili|v the most mtr»ctal»lo are sumetim# ,|v nnJ attempted 10 strike his youngest child, I or 1 - J*1* J1® Veatures’oii board ! aS<-d «bout 13 years, in the employ of Judge Porter,
Magistrates, (two and two.) ,lUI„j lu yield U„; must readily to such genial vc?- ;.j , ‘ ,,p„ st/ck. 0fler having first tltrown it unS?“"2°:®p«Lrn from the Medical Snperinten- in crossing to Chippewa m a canoe was drawn into

Province Treasurer. Collector H. M. Customs, and lrrativeÿ; Vn,,?i,I hftZn bui was prevented by a servant ; , 1 he oftica'tel u» and L ha lor i »,'« r8,''118 °.“ t,;e ‘^n^11 and in the “Great
Post Master General. “ Frwiu the tenor of these observations you will ‘ i w|m cuiiffhi the bloxv on her arm. Terrified I(,ent at »r0S!<Ç- ^ • ‘ a ,j((J |"ollowin«T ! Horfle Shoe Fall.” The broken fragments of the

NEW PROVINCIAL Id N ATli ASY4J W, ■ Me<flhers cf Assembly, (two and two.) : comprehend the satisfaction with which 1 have i,'is i)rutQi conduct his wife fled to a neighbour- jtlie week‘ endin= ’ g ' ° j frail bark were all that were found of the little
L,,,r^r„niPl] a larfre portion ol onr columns ! Members of II. M. Council, (two and two., undertaken, at your request, to lay the foundation llia i,ni,cP where she remained all night Next 1 stzileinen . iinsnital 1 044 j mariner. A widowed mother and three children

t0LC with «^account of" lhe°r proceedings at the | «and of the Queen’s Now-lt—k Kongers. s,0„e v, ell A>U endowed by the Provincial  ̂  ̂ re"^ hie at the earnest solicita- Admissions into ; mourn the loss of a son and brother.-*^ Am
Lying of the Corner Stone of the Provincial /,-T|T\Vi 17L 1 Oi C Si.-w.nI , l^gisl.mire, end ileelmeri „s I liope, to|ullord sml-1 ,ioll ..iC,,,. who went for her end prmmee.l j Delusive of "captains, male» end The Portland Advertiser slates that the Rail < ...
lunatic Asvlum, in Ibc vicinity of llni Ctly, on Steward (( oav.W i-r. am, Un. t 1 able and ample accommodation fur llie minâtes ol 1|èr wel| siie Imd just prepared Ins break-. r" ......... :t‘i Road from that city to Montreal m ffi proceas ot
Thursday list. The weather, for some days pre- J » nli v ,“r".e . ^ While Rod ihe present establislnnent and for others tvlio mat ral| l|0wever] w|,cn |,e seized a fire-shovel and ........................................ .......... 1,040 construction at both ends of the line. For sixteen

vious, had been extremely we, nnd log gy. but on W hue Kod. If . 11 “at a^rC.mstitmiotif.) " i bc ."mil"rlJ, ®lc'c‘l'■ . ... . struck Iter with violence on the back The un-; , . ,................................... 136 miles of the Road the tron ,s already shipped.the morning of that day the Son dispelled the ; «.rand Sucre arm (with Book o ns ,,u ) rollccting on the resources which .. fortull„te woman now fled to the yard, followed by bna.d ship....................................... l« The emigration from Germany to the. United
dense mist, and, conlmuhtg le si,me w,A «pleo.j , ■ ‘ Suoerînlèndent of Wmk». been made available ... oilier institutions of ti e ul)bcy_ BGi,cd an axe and struck ,er a blow , P’ ------- 240 States continues on a truly gigantic .cale. It will
dour, brought gladness to many on anxious breast. , ■ ■ ' ,b | . n j|,3lcr) 1 klnd’tllcie 18 one winch, il it had not occurred o . y t|æ edge, w hich brought her to the ground, j healthy, at that date, had been landed ,]iis year far exceed that of any previous year.
The site of the intended Building being on the «jm ' » W 1»™“ Si a .-v,’"rselveF' 1 “'uuUI •»»Xeltod 03 aWroilmlC While she 5,s down, the ruffian nearly severed the ' 3 18 v .|hc lsland.,„d were under tents. * Adi,„a„ „,. TllE iil3F._OnThurs-
Western side of the Harbour, about a unie and n folumn of Ihe or (.rand warnen, , corne y toyourown. right eru. below the elbow, and m dieted two fright- ^ ,he reception or8icli was up and fill- n,.! ‘A ™ ulCkèd out here that a Telegraph
half from the landing m Cark-loi. ;',e p“;1 j„nior flraml Warden, with Plumb and ltuie. ! , j,ln i^°t],o^™,îl^ceT’.ralio"."^"rnemalTs' 11,1 wounds, one on her Bhoulder and the n. her just ^ ^ Saturday last, and a second would be finish- patch had been received announcing that Hour

Steward C BANNF3Ù OF T. .E C Steward ^e ^ô^lÇ^iShL tas ^,fig is a ,ist of the Medical Staffi at

and’from eTeLT. and. j "’'^.e'ltic IdghV, (bornehv a Past Milord'* \ ïffi fee”, JJSSîS 1 MalhimNam"”’ Undimson^Luesm,; ^.^^Zre'he sn^S^"'1nmv" had

=sshsss?S: —*s^- l=Er:rz:::::::::
''■iSnisri.xr”1 .

,irse i£z> z $ $T,ie . . . . .  :ui- «A 4“?« îso to the Right Worshipful the J'.ovincisl Grand Ionic Light, (borne by a Past Master.' to their exertionsthan the consciousness that they w»  ̂toSt&fw WhUKï. ïé«: Art- The extensive mill belonging to Augustus liait, Ids" buHnMstco’ngraUtlating^imself

Master, who, with the true philanthropy ol a Giaml Sxjoril Le, r r. me contributing to alleviate the suflcrmge of the ,ju,er,1,m.i,i Kmifrrout As**'" ■ » volaiioHi»1 «bel »- on tj,e Yainaska river, was totally destroyed by ««neculation of the times had not
Mason and a Christian, and the urbanity ot a Gen- The Start of Jli*« hxcclleiicy the Lieut. Governor, afflicted and to restore Uiciu to the enjoyments of ^cr Vc. in n..i having xxaie. andpmvnm-t- u. the s . dav insured for £.1,000. ll,al ‘".e . pect anon omet
tiemM, readily responded tn the invitation of the , ExreUency lira URUT. «OVERNOtt.-Tbe existence/’ IWh,«..........  !S?2S -^o- .„ , °V'l 7,1'] se ier beard of the great advance, hnd
Worshipful Metier and Brethren ol Albion Lodge. ,, w ,|ie PRUV1NV1A1. GRAND MAS I Lit. The Rev. Dr. Ai.i.ev, (Grand Orator,) then de- ™S!- iK'gbglsiniiex." in .Irliwring jiaigmem. | The Ann».—The following changes will take > |(j ,, i,icenned at losing some several
to take part in the interesting ceremony, ami Stewards with Rods. livered an appropriate and impressive Oration on H,;u imm ilie eviiteiKi- ii %aiisi'a< ioT.ly i.ppvared tbai | p]ace during the present yetir dollars that he mi«»ht have made if'be had only been
undertook the journey from Halifax tor that pur- Grand Deacons with Rods. Masonry, entering at considerable length upon the ,|lt.fe had Iwmi i. «l.oiuWivM > ai’lK.ik |»rovKjoijs amt »»■ ,M llalUl|io|l 57,1, rcsi. from <%irk 10 fiil.rahar to re- his customer. In the afternoon, however
pose, sparing neither pams nor expense to gratify Grand Tyler. history and moral tendency of this ancient Order, icr. «-spc-vially <•' the laiier. ihroiyliunt Um « ™ >o>ag ., _ (hp wt;irti suvreeds the 7th Fu-uicers at Harba- anoeared, and it was pretty w
the wishes of the Masonie Brelluen. The Procession having reached the site of the The Ceremony closed with a Prayer from the i k™s'“"'’ ‘ l"" 2mZdZ”Bf having gone oP ^ «Ms..

intended budding, beautifully situated on < ’arleton Grand (-haplain. period for whichth<- law mpures |.rovi>rons 10 he laul m . o,|‘uaU.from Cork to (iil.rnltor. 10 relieve the <2<t. flour |iad absolutely gone down to 40s.. the purchas-
ii.-iohiP in the Varish of Lancaster, was halted. About three o’clock, thé Lieutenant Governor, the and that nciihvr provi-inns nm water ha.t oxer been sur00l.(U ,!„> i«uh ai Si. Vinrent. The I'.nh goes to ^ t|,c morning began to think of the uncertainly
opened V.M.l and left to allow ihe Lieutenant Provincial Grand Master, and several oflhe Breth- yl -» 1 S.. J"j»n’s- “* mret^Mi^h. of human events ; and upon learning that hie specif
Governor mid the Provincial Grand Master to pass ren. partook of a sumptuous cold collation, provide,. i»l.è„ ilicromnum.t only .tie day ,;.VLc< u, wd’-aa to ......... .. iL'i.i Ban. of,l» lloy- lotion had gone the wrong way, it became the turn

to the platform erected lor the purpose, where, on the ground by the Commissioners, after which ,)cfo|v sa;|jng f,„m (lalwav. (in nm-rquenro ol an am.lvut ■ ^ xhis ll.-i reiioxes ihcikW i» New-ltrmiswick. which 0f the seller to laugh, while Ihe provident man w no
TheHon. Akx.b^K^H.onia,  ̂ hm;;g taken -j-^oi  ̂ (J: S” fra...... .... ^ÜS^ST t^iÆK^.'S

ï’ÏNeÆSLlmg^d -Arafi by .................................................. «^^«,«1». j th. «el.gr.ph in particular.-! Bufihlo Express.

Provincial Grand Lodge was hojdeUrinJhe^Iaï^ge 1 wiek^Arlillery, the Band playing the National L" c.Led in W Loxoox, May JS.-T.he third annual meeting of

Room of th » • 1 hnina Saint John’s I)iv for The Oremonv of lavirvr the Gmner Stone com- due form, and with solemn prayer, and adjourned. ;.,i«l was mmlucicct l»y C». Blmch, L^i-as < omiswl tor «c reiinvf-s ihe tsi Ban. yd 1-uMlierh at llahla.x, ,|ie Ragged Sclioul Union was held on Tuesday,

S=ïSïT2SrS',ï S5St.adùî»-. . . . .  i2É5i5:iir:K.s;Lâr:;;s
I™ "3dï ti™ ï™iia"';2£ I’?»... . . . . . . i ». - e— o gHM^>i5d!i!îsiitiS.i^ï^-2sî^t^s™:»sesï$ïssra!^.»-» îgirL6«SïrA*"vis's
Ajgtinm, about to be weeted in the ........... .. °f '"| ......... ...................................... .....

iBEExceBetrayth^Tl— î^iü^

his sent on the Throne with the usual honora.. wee feXviiunou ns end vourhwfc il»y‘ Fredericton on Saturday, in ihe steamer St. John. , VXit, lilimrill,i<m Sahmiay frmn ihe Building lardoi n,ar|estou r.furivr:- At a meetimr of the Church Building Society on
The Grand Lodge was then opened in due tuim, f JSj1̂  ihî* wv may know and ,ervc thee --^e- I MctrV F. ^ J. Kuddh-k. ! BxunAnoK,-The present ««„.!,( April, has tolly ex- W^“e sduy The^aÎcI.siI oFcItefburv stated

liftoXre' Right lion, the Earl of tih-1 -Lfe'i. Co,.ox,,,. Post Orem,-In the Canadian *J- ! M ~W.t by «>iaia j ttol Mira Bnrdett Contis had expended «0,000 in

*7 pi In ml Mmi VVorihiDful Grend Master of Kttg begun, s«. il max he coniimwd and ended in dice Grant sembly on the I/ill lust., ill answer to u question bj h^, wes 1 frcd.iHg rains, xxhidi have had a most salu.ary .fleet on ihe church building and endowment.

ï;EBsEE?'::. . .
Npxv Rr-mewiel- and the Islands of Newfound- |„„re immediaiely eiigagc-t in rarrung <m tins - ®*11 ! appointed by the other British North American Hxouihii»onguac,o«t die llth mMant. harvest to dm day of our wriimg. As may be imagined, a |^0 gun ship left Portsmouth harbour ut eleven
lend and Prince Edward, ha, mg I-.., read by the , ^™ L&mni i Colonies to arrange an uniform postage Bystemfor, ^  ̂ of ,kc ,,,, M,,,„ *„ I ^ ‘̂^Txrf'SSkSSÎSÏÔ'fl o’clock on Saturday, for Spithead She was taken
Grand Secretary, lie was proclaimed and saluted ; 1,1, ' *' Jd lir uP,„'teriaking t«> thy Favour and Protec* | these Udome.' , • dec|(led ,ipon die .load., m dm Uiurai.u.m >taiion at that place, were ‘L j ,iie vX(.v||vl,vc ..nt,,- .pudiîx'.and die IvgU prices xxlucli some in tow by thç Centaur steam-frigate , and when ofl
according to ancient ciisinm. ' %a - pr„w,„.r thou the work of our hands. O prosper do» I he Home Government having dec de t pon ( 0| xxhivk ,;„rv lll(. i:„|, i„M. ’I hem iomamv« at die ,iavc brougl„ iu tjie llmne market, at once a nest to the sit- Blockhouse beach, one ot the hawsers broke, and

Th-» Prnvi' 'Gpnd Master Kirn nddressed i\\Ul », „.jv !xmk. Hear, xxe d.eseerh thee o.ir Immble placing the control of the Post Office Department ( xtalion 21*0 i-ns^nccrs Irf.m die ‘ l.ooshtauL }ll.ree .M-riwiiv of iis maimfacuirc. Wc are informed that some |eft the St. Vincent nearly unmanageable, but bv 
4Ko Rroîl Von'in’ll p fid low i ii r ‘ernis - VvtiVmns ; for ihe sake ..t dmt l*.»«*rnal VV VJJ in the hands of the local Governments as soon as lllc M-.mei, helougmo to dial vessel had die-1, and ' , oLj hogsheids mamdaciuicd on ihe Spring ptanta.iiou, in Si. prompl|y letting go an anchor she was saved frori

Craft^i Province *tinder*my0 M à son ic n 1 The follow ing Inscription on tho Plate was rend adoption of a reduced scale ofPosta|® ral^8 r^'lh® Fk f.o kii k to n .—Si. A.m.-'s Chapel has .«-reived the 'bal ‘(“'.c wdi'lm '"\ï?«cr .Lponaiimi Uns vear d.an has c- and pilots did not deem it prudent, with the wind
Graft in th.o sis.-r 1 ro _ y bv the Grand. Secretary— transmission ot letters, Ac., through the several acccssiu|| uf a ..i.inm „f lu-lls.. «hiringthe present week-, vprtlCPnpxporlo.i. |„ iftia, the amount shipped.was «ver s. \V., and a critical point of the tide, to run the

jT^Æi w»' stone, <■— ____

Brunswick, I hate embrace. 1 ‘ vmir1 "a< 1 lwCOtyi"f‘U\ «'imndrrd"^ant'" fo.tv-vweu, in il“‘ and took lod»ings at the St. John Hotel. He was IICW A>s,.mblv have been Insu*.!, m tm r.' n.a'dv u dm ; Titixinxi».—Ihirinn the month conviderahle progress ffreat force ; and as she was between Point Beacu
opportun, y or presenting myseli to you, ns jour rahtaW ; s , e" me Mlndian Town by His Excellency the Lieu- ,by,„ Akgun.-TI-p-.lliaa i„ ™.H' any,, lake : ha,„,a„e TI;. viuld l,a, boa,. »bna- Blockllouse’ when she tonched, ahe mu.t, from her

Which have induced V fr?L «L, of.....«............................^ .............................................................................................................................................great aize.nd draught ofwmy, have tnmm, over

^d^^Kr^u^lV'^fwlSr............... ... ........“'“elm rll.IS‘l;l^:mV"^nCVrtn^L:L',rhe3d

havfhXhe pleasure to preside ae^yonrl-roviiicial - ravrath .....— ^ »" j Lily On | ^îS'iateat inteli.enc. from

ÆëeM'tÆÏ'n!:! Si, William Utw Mebrnkf. ». «. rtifflM>L,hkm i; «. L  ̂ ................. .....  ......... .. I ............................. ......... r Hong Ko„g is to the 30, h March MOratira^

terc-t XVe meet, to celebrate as Masons usually 11 i.ui.iiaai tiovenioi and rommai.-lcr-m-i InO y1 11V/ two years from \\ ashmgton, on hall pat. i tl.'.irg. Ball au.l IEnnti-1 (lallagher to be ,'„mmi»innrr. Ax-iicua.—TIic woailirr (luniifi die past fortingluha. tient had been oppressive, and the .. ' t,
L ,1 aanivnrq. v of Saint John the Baplis' who, Prminee of New-llrua.wicli. laid will, due .rjl.iiinny by, ------- exp™l U.e »m of CIÔ. graawd in Itin. i.i.d 11117. m- ! |,c„„ higl.lv lav.., H..I. lor ,h? maunbciaro ol engagmg houses or Urn Bummer at Macao. It
do, the annnerstrj «minent t 'nristiun ' Hi. Kxe«H«icv. a-i.ie.1 hy die K«lu « or.lapiol il.. Asnnuw’s Church —The Rev. Mr. Gn.- i.„n,ii„s „ it,„ig,. Bran s Creek, lied Head plainer, generally liai, availed ili.in.elve» .1 fin. oppor- WM Mlj that Sir John Davis would proceed north
oa tradl.ion informs t.-, Provin.-ial Giand Marier, di-> Hmioral.ie Ai.r»AM»i I. ! * Minister of Iiniiljotr Church, Fifesliire, Itna.l. t oninr ..f rtaini Jolis, in III. Iikwe ol Hoben Me- umiiv lor reaping p i>orii.niof ilie;r crop. ; , |,er Majesty’s eteamer Vulture, and that he
Patron of our Order and here, let us Irene mat ,w All.™,, and «be. Mae,a,- l.oJ*.- ««*•«-, M ,.f” cilT on Friday last Ke..... who dédira» to Itoy.,1 tirade XVe..... ... espenenee.l during ihe lew last day. three r i . ,/p ^ ,iavin„ p01ver to treat for the
^^mrëLwGroaî-ffiëwïrUtëTIZro «'«’• »3 lM.^.ed>iwice .............. ...................... ............................... ....... "Xt^'l^tLonra,......... u, t, u.efo, on potion o'ftbL, cJU? After Laving Pekin

and the Good may have the beneficial effort of I George P. Peters, Eeq. M. D. S|. Andrew’» Church on Sunday, with nrath ; |ti’r|l,„, .4^.;,^. i'l.„„h«n,n........ ........ .... Ben, , Ho,*.E.t«te. led il»r other day mlie was In visit Japan, end ende,'™'r >° “
«imMat’m» uè in the nerformnnee of Virtuous Ac 1 William Jack, Esquire, I acceptance, to large and attentive congregations. ui.ll.-., lo.he ho rand a.lmitunl. ................ 11 brash..... , their passage being pro,,del for . ' unde with that country, lhere hod been «"“ti»”
tiZ That8 our nlef™ • live ?wh™ the dus, 1 Join. Ward, Esquire. [ wëUrn that Ihe Rev. Gentleman will officiate,,, (.„„,im , Bar,....... . ,„.» -I.ar-e qaaaii.ie. of Sal. have heeu | daring piracy at the eastern en renco to the harboi.

shall have returned to the earth as it was, and the John it. ^ I lhe .hove Church for several week», prenons to Ins j ! 4" Z "r  ̂& 10  ̂, '« ^l?.Tb=en ld= LTp^ty ëf gen.Sen
‘PoWo.“;ê"sÏÏLd^'^Zirtthe Represcn- .MM-Matthew Stead. Hnih/ei-Otis Small.; re*«™ «° ScoU,bA — ! Ï535d” SÎTkTiZtol'In^dlM'w  , cop "•»? ». "<fr J ^ “J'a ’

4 #• <rrnr wus- i"fl bohjvctl Sovereign, in J 11 \ ciuiiiig, Srulpi ... imm fsavs lhe New-Brunaxvickcr.) that the Suiurdav.ilm ‘hh Oi-iutirr. inti, isnp|mini«Ml for liieex- ibis season, |>romi>Li» to be t i ii,s aml their preservation to the instrumentality
laying, Lith the Ceremonies of our Order, .be for The inscription, several l'oins and Newspapers , ,(p\ l:„oclj Wood, Chairman of the Wesleyan h i ^Sri$!?SS»“taeiL»lb«ra«. ° Chinese rffihSfy officer, whose courage deeervee

ner Stone of a Lunatic Asylum, about to be erected 0y ,|,o dav. lognlier will, die New-Brunswick ; Me,|l0liist Missions in NewBrunswick, d,oa been , ;-1 (.,;i;r|<,s «'-"lev's,,,,:l.i„„. llrorgc <1.11,il--,,. a„d XX ,l-  ......... r va, ion, an, vie, of |, rod, ice were anticipa- commendation. , . ..ri,eJ, m
in the vicinity of this prosperous and loyal City— Almanack for I f 17. were deposited in lhe Nlone, L„.„,llltPd Genornl Superintendent of the XX esleynn | lial„ xvilki,llnll ,|,ei. aJ,„i,.i,.„ .................. ' uM at all dw plai.iai.uin._________ I in: India» XX ar.—A package «a» arriveui
an occasion well calculated to awaken, even in th«* t,v the Provincial Grand Master. I ( 'Imrclies in Canada, which have recently been ,|ie ;<ii,,rcm<-<'i»iiri. .Surh .x .iminaiion to i«kt- place ai the H. v v n s —The 1 ,c ^08t India Docks, directed to Lord lia = •

rP“Seii‘e,ri::.a:'!hS;. »>.;r. . . . . . . . . .one of tile : ^ «T «be Rev. ........ fn-n the ralerioc.ra tira ̂ ntseo, .he sing e _yeor , ^mer of winch L M- «° ^
charac,eristics of our Craft is. that it stands in l’gowe,. hearing lira following Inscription «ieotlem.il it. this Province will hear of bra defer- ................... ...................,*,Wta.ra.'« „,7th"s too durrn-a year peculiarly m- 1 ““J P been LkenTfhe l.ra”C«me.,«

who» Because il. obligations concern, almost HnuoNUdv Àt-v.ASDvn K,, i ,* l"i»»w,al Hn.,,1 Ma- , The new, swift sailing, and splendid Aurai atan , Miluia F.„«.. w«b U»-«„li m Irasnraeui «’oloral. | The number of ateamhoat arnvola at New Orleans ej for or on account of Ins lord#hiP, by tho «peci» 
xvny . Decause n j. « .tiefaction u-« mi the m-coxi».. ..i ilm l.i.ving the Foumti.uon Sionc 1 -ru bnui-s from Boston, arrived in Mis. l-.xPclIetK-y tl.«-1 omuumitor m Chief diwu that it»e jurin.r that same year, was 3f.r»30, and their unitedSSi *due5*^mZ,r dmZ, t J"‘"',l”,'s ^ J”"v' ’ : rs;“'roi L~,“0t.„; ftnm, : » n ëZ

for we tnav look back upon the reward of the good , ,, p..r»*»tlonov ^ ICaetport occupied only 3.j hours, ^hc broiiglit b I 0f Major Hugh Fla hen v. ni tin» M Battalion Charlotte1 an amount of stoamboat t t a g .
Q-rnnritfln venir a rich reward—the blessings of 1 lie i rowel was presented to IIis 1 .'.cell - , pleasure tiurly. and left again al II o'clock on , t’.miuv Mihiis, lie i, allure.I u. retire will, itie rank ol ; of the whole ot Great Britain, i lie whole sL8™'
Sï^üÆf^-ttetorahOto body nnd in ! «1,0 Lieutenant Governor, who spread the cement , ^«XyZornhtg. During heTbriofrtay here,she 1 l.hM.mna.1 «'«krai. ' boat tonnage employed on the M.sstss.pm .« ldlo
Mnd "" t'»® »°“f' .T!"1 *°},e ww Iuwered sl,,W" Iwm Lilod bv irâwerou» partie, of ladle, and gen-. Ily « .««rarad ra II.» (. was over three and a quarter ron^io/Iom. while

„ t0 ,,j in anv undertaking inlonded to prm ule ly. the Band plat mg solemn music. j liemcn-nmonnling in the aggregate to some thon- i ____ ' , the whole foreign tonnage ot the l tilled States
, home for the houseless- a guardian or friend for The Plumb. Level ‘̂hmLI tiravd Master !0 , sands of persons, who were all highly pleased with , Ill.li'listN fill tit'll SOCIKTV. ! "'as only 4,Ogil,4l!l tons, lhe veryn “i’'.])8® of mos,iy women nnd children, L7 ir.pn
Lwfriendless, or for those wlm may not he rafnly . ly dehv^ b, «bePrav.W.IOr.U «^rJ|Uie splendid, costly and comfortable manner running these boats ra estimated .1 nearly e.ghteen .od raiferabL looking maU. On
tcusted to take care of themselves, if truly a Ma- the Lieutcnn » > which Iter cabins, saloons. &c., are luted up, and, iiimi-i. «n m xv-ihiijnsxvivk. millions of dollars a year. nu iiVrxnq nf April, about 1 P.M#» ahe roll in with another vessel,
sonic duty and 1 trust that every Brother will pronounced it J*»'- t nreQeme.l to Him ! " ‘lit Urn whole appearance of lhe noble vessel. ; Fr^rUion, J*nc it, IU17. There were, in 164u, no jess than .k uninons o ^ camC up with her a, 6lin9et, after a hard c!jpv.
consider himself bound lo afford that assittanco. 1 l»e MahÎ ‘j : $ioue u'ruL. 1;noc|;ri Und I ,I('r popular and gentlemanly commander. Captain Rcvcrc||d ail(1 (lear Brett.rvn,- bushels of ,vl,eatrtl‘^d‘9 . tributaries • she having thrown everything overboard. She was
which has been required of us a« Masons, by the Lxcel.oncs, l>o o* j Rodgers, lias been long known and esteemed bv ,]<ho K.asm| ll0ving arrivP(1 wi,PU it is llstl»l to make th- ! bordfr “P°nUet ^llïîSÏC 0r o0ts • 234 millions U»e Joaniîa, qan)pd. nft^r her captain ; she was from
Commissioners appointed to superintend the erec- said-- .rpllilpc. of lllP v„ivcrsc nra„i ;|, ihe travelling public, for his strict attention to the lialf.VPar|y Collection, on hclicli „i u,.- i).<.re>an n.u.vi, nearly W» millions ot DUsiiei ’ ..h, :i Rio, empty, bound to the coast fitted for slaves, a

of the Asylum, on the present highly interest ‘ Ja> Viimlaiion which «'<• tiavi* ",.m laïd. au.l i comfort of Ins passengers, and as an experienced Society. 1 i.eg to name Sunday ihe lUth of July tor this |»u. - bushels of corn ;oflobaC^’!‘ r.()0 . a„A faatjsailer, which they think nfcSfliliflg vessel V0.v'«
occasion. 1 bv hi" »rmi«l.»i»rc enable us t«. fini-d, tl,i> ami even other and skilful commander.—If arrangements could ,,0-,, and request ym, to preach a sennon on that day. or fions pounds ; of cotton, nearly'««•‘"O • ever have captured.

** It was my intention to have appointed a De ^ Sh may be undertaken to, U,c advantage and be made for the Admiral to run to tins port, touch- m ot>'ar’ }S? ‘"î' ^hibiïànto o^lîT; and Poverty Tn the C,,tt or Paris.-The effort,
paty Grand Master for this Province, and to have {•cnefit of this Province. ing only at East port, the public would be greatly f Jlission you will do wdl u. funiKh your ilock xviti, product of about , Ihese six millions made by the city authorities of Parts, during the
installed him at once, with the customary ( un - After which, the Brethren gave the Grand I ub- accommodated. Wc trust that tins may be ac- aiui,e intormation within your roach respecting the objects what may we not exp millions, and past six months, to relieve the poor, have been very
nomes The business before us, however, oblige |ir, n„„ors, and n Solute was fired by tira New- uou,[dished. ^ a„cl u,vf,,l„.„s of ihe Clm.cl, Soriety,    ,l,.,!,al,l™«, shall have increasedtotwo huna great. The object to which th.ey aimed has been
me to oosloone the performance of this picas,,,g U,m,sw,ck Artillery. - ycMemllag its sphereol.anioa, and.......ureas,gas fan, >. „re furnlshed_ with all the unproven,onts ot f0 cnible ,he poor to obtain bread at « cheaper
duly to another day. In the meanwhile. I begin Tlic Corn, XVinn and Oil were severally pre-^>ap,ai„ n„n, of the ship Fallas, of Cork, died at ^XÛZm'of’he vèneîablo Œv Br S,'eF,op,g.- .fSetails tneawre as they arc, will provide a rate than the market price. They have ahead)

asoire you. that no endeavours shall he wanting acllt„cl \,y ,|IC Provincial Grand Master to the l>aruj,lg,. Island, (Quarantine) on tnday evening 'ion "f tl,e Gospel, and to tlic »„rc.., ot those elfoits omiog 1 liese details, meagre a y ^ conclusions expended eleven hundred thousand do Bars, ana
on my part to advance the prosperity and well-Uumg Lieutenant Governor, who. pouring them on tire [ast. of lynhits fever. . the hcaihun. through the IRvinp Rlrssin-. a, the present few data on wmen ro r~ Western nearly four hundred thousand more will bc requir-
of tho Croft, and more particularly of that portion Stone, made the following Invocation— We learn that Dr. Collins, one of the resident time.     cullerleil 1l,uul,ll„„miin,il,a, «oui, respecting tira . I>rei“e" I v„lUahle hints ed before harvest. On the first of May there wer
ofi, over which 1 have the honour and pleasure to .. jIav „,c ell.l>mivcou, A„lho,„f Nature blra. .«.Pro- physic,ans on the Island, is lying dangerously ill “ ll™ ,mma- " 'J',kdel1’ ‘-«I'-'M Commerce twhe-lray fan»h some «hraWebml. 4M410 person8 „ populû,ion of «43,731,"la
preside. In these endeavours, 1 crave and confl- vmcu with shundanre uf cum. wme one oil. and with all y yie enme disease. ] ;nll Reverend nnd ilenr Brethren. respecting t exhibition of ilavitrnblc "er0 numbered ae receiving bread ticket..

faMTss-tiassAï asss^sA-ssir SSSsKiaiâs i^^tssssi^
ZiBisEïSEE^s: .ét&Jsnaaraa sksssasssjsssss ^ssssss; :r-“-oralonthri my firet^fficîafTiah to1 your show.— them to Hi» Excellency, by whom they were were miss',-g 'is -rp,created be --cy «ee uac r«e ralnra Che
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I Now Brunswick Regiment ot Artillery. o°inu»aiid- 
ctl by Mnj-ir Nieho'son.
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TIip clir.-k was so severe dial Col. Mcliiiowli dvtvrtii 
roi m ttnzurd an advaiire without remforveuit'in- 
trotips accordiiiolx enlreucliptl lhein«elx-es l,t»h :i»t il- n xx.t 
von-:, anddesbalches were seulofl*io Gen. Vy,lxxa'la,!i»r,;ii 
VeraCruz. 'im- fienerut left oil die 
a iurce of about 500 men and tour Iv

A government train for Santa Fo, un«!ei Capt 
Thorp, had been attacked near (’ottmiwood Fort, 
by the Camanche Indians, anil (-apt. Thorn and 
12 ©r 15 men had been killed. The Indian.-, got

t.

1The

it die 7th. v> idevt.-iime
Roval Arch Mjisons , ,
NVorshipfuJ .Master of Albion Lodge

A Voice from Oi.d Spain 
Delta gives the following as 
lleraldo, of Madrid : —

»» For ourselves, we believ 
icady virtually blotted out of 
dent nations. What can be 
distracted by revolutions and 
red power, when the enemy b 
no common enemy, but one t 
less than the destruction of ih 
can tve expect of a nation, w 
tic host Catholic clergy in tl 
Smallest sacrifice in laver of 
ter the precarious possession 
lhe salvation of the land ?

“ The army without reso 
food, the rickety politicians c 
ing to overthrow the establis 
the clergy occupied in secr< 
and in exciting the fanati» 
people against the sale of th 
considering whether the / 
not appropriate it with less 
fortification of the coast thre 
squadron ; a great part of tli 
an army highly discipline! 
whose energy is proverbial, : 
ed with every kind of munit 
from all this? We look upi 
inevitable. Enthusiasm wi 
the United States. An irre 

ill inundate Mex

possession of a large number of cattle, mules, &c.
The yellow fever was prevailing to an nlnmimg 

extent at Vera Cruz, and had proved fatal to Htan> 
of the American troops.

It is stated that u large pari of the troops at 
Tampico were unfit for duty, ami thiV many dralh.- 
had occurred from yellow fever.

,

,

nn«eevd w 
\ye long before the eagle o 
m triumph upon the ancient 

“ We. ns Spaniards 
Atilt. The1 last remnants of 
..I liernnttdo Cortez is about 
or tho most bill liant pages 
»«ound, so to speak, in the v 
i-'.trrowful efleets of révoluu 
tendencies prematurely eng: 
out stamina to support the < 
tmn ? Thirty years of it 
sufficed to make the Mexii 
standing they have held in 
elements that Providence e 
of tjie human family. And 
have strayed from tho pro.pi 
tlesired to form a republic 
only for a monarchy ; beca 
n «impie decree, the ignora 
an?, the dregs oflhe populo 

of the language of 
citizens, possessing nil the 
nation could give. We m 
late, the unavoidable evils

“ And now, is it not pert 
nations of F.ttrope think of 
which the American Uuior 

forward with as t

1

come it

ell

GRAND masonic procession

AT Tin: LAYING OF THF. CORNER STONE of THF

yrotiiiufal Rmicitfc asuliiiR.

it carnes 
sometimes by arms, sonic ti 
times by emigration, withot 
©ider the morality of the u 
Will they permit it to a 
whole continent of Amène 
by the bids of which the 
lb trope would appear as rii 
they consent that it shall c 
quests and make thorn the 
which to invudo in succcsf 
America, whete are to be 
magnificent harbors in the 
i„it it, without obstruction 
Panama—it« golden dreai 

uf tlic principal keys I

I

globe ?
•• Time alone can answc 

history of tin: past affords 
the future. Within this 
acquired successively, the 
Texas, end it is now a hoi 

ltd some of the richi
Who shall fix limits to tin 
which peoples it r Let it 
and its might will be ivre 
dominion of the seas ; it ' 
uterce of the whole earth, 
language is spoken on al 
can Gulf, what human p 
prevent the Island of Cu 
idles from falling by the: 
impulses of irresistible i 
open to receive them ?”• Cambria, for England, on the 3d j l0 u” a Justire 

I July. Oil his departure lie was complimented mol„|s, jl,„(,l,|l 
with a royal salute of 21 guns from the garrison. | Mar,

I It is Stated that Mr. Pakenhom is to be absent Uoi»^

m cxpt‘int ilie ‘
St. Anurew’s Church—The Rev. Mr. Gu * I wardi huiiiliug 

I CHRIST, Minister of Dunbog Church, Ftfeshtre, Rnn.i. <
! Scotland, who arrived in this city on Friday last ■ Kv«mc,
I in the ship Thmk from Liverpool, preached twice j , 
in St Andrew’s Church on Sunday, with rputli :

Com m nui

'[••lo 
Gil. amt

Fi.oUR A Mf.xl 
ca uii-iCttlèil. Superfin» 
fi.l. Rye Flour 37s

—Bright, 40s. to 1 
sir.s,—•Clayed. I>■<>' 
—Cargo sales. 9«l. 

AMI! Df.AI.n.— 
lo £.'» 1»r>-i. in dc 

Freights.—JL‘3 15s. to i

Nkw-York, June 21—FI 
if any change, prices are a Ii 
and ( ienrsec ai $1 *2.3 lo S' 

Provisions—Pork i- do» 
un»! .Mess al S'*-3 and S *

li
JC2» 1

The receipts of bread 
the Hudson, from.the opt 
19th June, i'tcfitsivc, wi 
Wheat, 340,00) bush. ; '

ngers in tlie Strip 7 
hrisi, Mus Chcxne,

.nid ixvo children.
passeitgciî in the Ship C 

for Liverpool—Tlie Hon. V 
t.fgislativc Council ol this i 
U>cL________________

* • The .Mail for Engla., 
.<learner Cambria 4'rotn Ut 
clo-cd at die (louerai Post 
(Wednesday,) 3011

Mr.

-

' directions of the Treasury, duty free.
Capture of Silvers,—On the 17th of March 

the British steamer of. war Penelope, off the Coast 
of Africa, captured a slaver called the Flying r isu. 
no slaves on boarxl, and landed her crexv at Kabett- 
Ull Oh tho 30th of the same month she captured 
;he schooner Felicidada, with 312,s)ayQa on board.

in irons, a 
the 4th o‘

MAI
On the 20ih insl. by ill 

Scribner, lo Miss't.uciuda 
At St. ilalarhy'i Churrl 

Itev. James Uunpliy, Y.t 
Margaret Fslcliiiigham, bo’ 

On the 22d iiut. by the I 
White, to Miss Amy Ami, 
Flagltv, all of this city.

On me 34th inst. by the 
.of the Parish of Norton, ti 
Mr. William T. McArthur, 

On the 23d inst. by tlic 1 
cub I). McDonald, of this i 
of Mr. Gideon Ayer, of Sn 

Qn Thursday la at, at Ti
under Stcxvar', .Mr. Gcor 
vuurfllst daughter ot me

1

Î
Itips

On Thursday last, by th 
Mr Michael l.angon, I 

Walsh, both of Carlettm 
In Carleton. on Wedne.» 

Coster, Mr. Edmund lie 
daughter of M r. Thomas 1 

At Eastport, on 
Granger, Esq , Mr. Rot 
Min Louisa A. Earle.

On the 6tK inst. at Gran 
ters, Mr. Freeman W. Dy 
eldait daughter of Mr J 
Otraman, Queen'» Coan'x
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